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THE GARFIELD UNIVER-

SITY LOCATED.

A Chicago Firm Decides to
Erect a Plant of Terra

Cotta Works.

A Charter Taken Out for a Belt Line

Railway Thirty-thre-e Miles

In Length.

The Healthiest City on the Continent,

and the Greatest City West or the
Missouri Striking for New Rail-

road Connections.

WICHITA GETS THE QARF1ELD UNI-

VERSITY.

The etsto locating committee, appointed
by the state meeting of the Christian church
last October, which haa been in conference
with the directors of the Garfield Unirersity
reached a unanimous agreement last even-
ing to locate the Christian college at Wich
ita under the name of Garfield university.
The institution starts out in the possession of
suburban property valued at two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars. In addition the
institution will be endowed by tho Kansas
Christian Missionary with a
rich sum. This L virtually a consolidation
of all the Christian church interests of the
stato at Wichita.

TERRA COTTA WORKS.

Mr. D. F. Fast, representing the Inter
national Terra Cotta Lumber company, of
Chicago, who has been in our city the past
three weeks, has obtainod subscribers
enough to justify the organization of an in-

corporated company to be known as the
Wichita Terra Cotta Lumber company,
with a capital of $20,000. The object is to
manufacture terra cotta blocks for building
purposes and terra cotta lumber for

It is asserted that these blocks are
stronger than common brick, are economical
for the builder from the time they leavo tho
kiln until tho building is completed for tho
reason that they aro lighter than brick, less

liable to breakage, double the quantity can
bo laid in the wall daily and less than half
tho mortar is required.

From a casual inspection of hb specimens
of building blocks we must say that we aro
very favorably impressed with his proposi-

tions, and we are fortified in our impression
by noticing on the subscription list several
names of parties who are largely interested
in such work and who evidently know a
good thing when tbey soo it. There remains
about 4,000 which is not yet subscribed for,
and should any of our readers feel inter-

ested in such an enterprise Mr. Fast would
bo glad to call upon them. Mr. J. C. Bed-fiel- d,

who is n in this city, is also
interested with bim, and either of them will
be pleased to givo any information they
can by addressing box 813, P. O.

CHARTERED.

It's a cold day when a state chorter is not
taken out by somebody in Wichita. On
Friday a charter was issued lo the Wichita
Bolt Lino railway company. The purpose
for which the corporation is formed is to
construct a line of railway around the city,
the length being 33J miles. The capital
stock is placed at $1,000,000, and tho direc-

tors aro S. E. Jocolyn, II. L. Pierce, George
IL Blackwelder; and also to the Wichita
Coal and Fuel company. The directors for
tho first year aro Allen M. Clark, F. W.
Oliver, W. V. Dill. Charles 1. Mooro and
Stephen B. Franklin, and the capital stock
is 40,000.

WICHITA AND COLDWATER

Dr. J. K. Sambart, K. M. Hillings and A.
M. Merryman, of Coldwatcr, Comanche
county, the latter gentleman tho mayor of
that town, are In the city as a committeo to
confer with our leading business and rail-

road meu as to tho chances of connecting
their county by rail with Wichita. These
gentlemen discuss the situation in a very in-

telligent manner, being well posted as to the
various opposing interests and possible
chances. It is unnecessarj for the Eaolk to
say tbat our people aro wide awake to the
importance of the proposed connection.
While that county is naturally tributary to
Wichita tho Santa Fe will leave no stone un-

turned to carry it; trade and supplies to
Kansas City, but will not build out into
Comanche or Clark until forced by somo
other line, and then probably the Santa Fe
would extend the Mulvane abortion. Sooner
or later, and tho sooner the better, Wichita
and that county must have a railroad.

A BIG PURCHASER.

J. E. Johnson sold yesterday an eighty-acr- o

tract, known a the Smith place, on
College bill, for tho sum ot forty thousand
dolIars,and another forty-aer- o tract for S1G,-00- 0,

to Joseph Rosenthal, of San Francisco,
California. Johnson's sales yesterday
amounted to upwards of seventy thousand
dollars. Ilotchkins & Wheeler sold the
sanio gentleman the T. L. Myers plat of
seventy-fiv- e acres north of town lor tho sum
of 549,000. In other words, a single capi-

talist in a single day buys of Wichita real
oU.to $103,000.

THE CONNECTION ORDERED

Superintendent Richards, of the Fort
Scott and Wichita road, received a notifica-

tion ycterday, from the stato board of rail-

way commissioners, to tho effect that that
board had made a formal order directing
that a switch bo put in between the Santa
Fe and the Fort Scott north of the city
where their tracks crors.

LIFE OR DEATH WHICH?"

There was given, in these colums, yes
terday, expression to the observations of
some interviewed chronic crank touching
the hcalthfulness of this city's water sup
ply. Of course there is much in the way of
interviews and reflex of individual opinions
that gets into a daily paper which is not en
dorsed by the editor's judgment, and which,
for that matter, is .utterly unworthy the at-

tention of the public. Out of population
of twenty thousand people we find, by ref-

erence to the records, there hare been four
deaths in thirty days, two of which were in'

fants and one of chroaic disease. The
healthfulncss of the city of Wichita is sim-

ply phenomenal. For the year 1834 the
death rate was seven and a fraction tor each
thousand. In 18S5 the death rate was nine
and a fraction. This year the rate promises
to be still lower. The thing is probably un-

precedented. 'When it comet to our wall
and pump water, every analysis yet made,
and some of which have been the closest
scientific tests and from pump stationed all
bout tho town, including, especially these

very street pumps complained of, there has
been no deleterious nuUer found. In some
instances mere traces of organic matter in
otters mere traces of vegetable matter were
found, and the results of such testa has not

surprised those who know anything of the
water supply of this city. There is a water
flow under this city, and under this en-

tire valley, which is hundreds of feet in

depth and through the cleanest ot gravel

and sand, and gravel and'sand only. If it
were possible that such a body of moving

water could bo contaminated by the seep-in-

and deposits of the upper soil there is,

at a depth of from six to eight ieet,all over
the city, a deposit of tenacious clay, of from
two to eight inches in thickness through
which no surface water can penetrate. In
driving a pipe down to the depth of
from thirty to sixty feet, every
few feet similar thin layers
of tenacious clay are encountered. It is our
judgment, therefore, that if the entire sito of
this city was covered by a lake of corruption
ten feet deep, a pipe driven down thirty feet
or more would furnish only pure, healthful
water. But if these various anylitic tests,
made annually, are unreliable, and the thin
layers of clay and the immense body of un
derflow amount to nothing in the war of
protection, how are these cranks to get over
the fact of the exceeding low death rate, a
rate unequalled by any city or even village
to which we ever read, to say nothing of the
fact that there never has been anything like
an epidemic here sinco tho city was founded.
We hope there may never be, and we don't
believe there over will be, but if we are to
have such a catastrophe, wo hope the sewer
cranks and water cranks will be found on
the list of the "dear departed."

1 Dorado Republican: The boys who
went to Wichita the other day say that there
is only one thing lacking V make it a per-

fect city and that is wider sidewalks. They
say that a city with n drug stores
ought to have sidewalk-th- at a person can
walk on without taking tho middle of the
road.

Any drug store pttron, save probably an
1 Doradoite, would find no difficulty in

navigating a sixtoen-lo- sidewalk.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Who Old It?

Cuicaoo, May 29. The statement that J.
W. Bamsey & Co., on the Chicago board of
trade, bad failed, was officially denied this
morning.

May Sea 'Em Later.
Cuicaoo, May 29. Tho friends of the

anarchists say that a letter was received yes-
terday from "Ben Butler, who said that at
the present his time was fnily occupied, but
later on he might be ablo to tako up the
defence of somoof those interested.

Fire Record.
McGreoob, Tex., May 29. A firo started

in the business part of town last Thursday
night and despite tho efforts of the citizens
spread with great rapidity, destroying twenty
business houses, comprising the substantial
portion of the town. Total loss $58,000: in
surance $18,000.

Old Green-Ey- e.

Xew Oklzavs, May 29. A special to tho
Times-Democr- at from Shreveport says:
Horace Montgomery, colored, was murdered
by his wife last night while he was asleep in
bed. Tho woman chopped him literally
into pieces with an ax, severing the head
from tho body. Tho causo was jealousy.

Struck He.
Denver, May 29. While digging an ar-

tesian well on the premises of Governor
Evans, in the heart of the city yesterday, oil
was struck at a depth of 1,100 feet. Old oil
men from Pennsylvania say the indications
are good for a big flow if the well is sunk
several hundred feet deeper. Great excite-
ment prevails over the find.

City Records Stolen.
Ci.v.vjfATi, O., May 29. A Times-Star- 's

Gallopolis, O., special says: The mayor's
office was burglarized last night and all the
citr records stolen, which could be used in
evidence against the former members of the
council who wero recently indicted for ob-
taining city funds contrary to law.

Not Enough Time.
Cuicaoo, May 29. Superintendent Xcm-ga- s,

of Fairbanks & Co.'s packing house,
yesterday tssuod orders to tho butchors em-
ployed by the firm to begin work today and
quit at 3.30. The men worked until noon
when they held a meeting and discussed tho
question and decided not to go to work.

New York Stock Market.
tew York, May 29. The stock market

opened strong, Thcro was only a moderate)
business, however, but prices advanced from
tbo opening. There was a slight reaction
towards noon, but after that there was an
increased business and prices moved steadily
up to the close.

Northwestern recorded tho highest price
yet reached this year.

The market closed strong at about tho best

firices higher.
of the day. Every thing on tbo activo

Another Competitor.
DurtCQUE, la., May 29. It has been

learned that articles of incorporation of a
new railroad between Dubuque and Kansas
City have been filed. The incorporators
are all of the Minnesota and Northwestern
railroad, and George P. liurch, president of
the Duququo and Northwestern. The
namoof the corporation is the Chicago, SL
Louis and Kansas City railroad company,
and the capital stock U $25,000,000. The
business was commenced May 20, and will
bo continued for fifty years.

Emboldened Bucks.
Tucson, May 29. Tho Indian situation is

growing serious in southern Arizona, and
the country is in a state of horror. It is
feared that the bucks on the San Carlos res-
ervation will join tho hostiles in a body, be-

ing emboldened by tbo continual success of
Geronoroo's band.

Wiixor.May 29. It bas just been learned
tbat on Wedncday night the Indians at-

tacked James Etros'. ranch, near Uookcr's
Hot Springs. The owners made an effective
defense and killed three Indians, whom they
scalped.

Fcusht to a Finish.
Milwaukee, Wis., May 29. John Dyer,

a local colored pugilist, and one Johnson, a
colored champion lrom Chicago, fought to
a finish before a crowd of ab mt 200
sports at a point a few miles south of the
city at an early hour this morning. The
match was on 'a challenge with small gloves.
The first round was simply a sparring exhi-
bition, but the succeeding rounds were
characterized by hard fighting. Dyer
showed a superieritv in every way and br a
drive in the stomach and a succession of
heavy blows under the ear closed the fight
in the third round, Johnson being knocked
out and Dyer gaining the fight.

Fishing Party Drowned.
WousBORocon, N. S., May 29. Tester- -

day afternoon Bev. J. C Jerome, pastor of
the Congregational church ot Una village,
with two sons and daughters and a young
man named Danis went out on the lake on a
fishing excursion but failed to return when
expected. A steamer which arrived at 4
o'clock reported having seen an overturned
boatnenr Jannistown Island. A search was
made and late in the evening the bodies ot
the whole party wero recovered. Mr. Jerome
was a wealthy gentleman, owning about
$25,000 worth cf property. lie came from
New York about two years ago.

Irene Jerome, the artist and author, is a
sister of the deceased;

The
New York. Mar 29. Miss Folsotn had

breakfast with her mother and cousin at the
GUsey house this morning. They spent the
mernmg quieuy raaung anu receiveu no
callers. A great many invitations have been
received from cromlnent soeietv neonle in
the city, but ail have been kindly declined.
Mies Folsom is not wholly recovered from
the effect of her ocean voyage and the shock
occasioned by the intelligence of Col. Fol
som s aeson.

President Cleveland will arrive in the city
Monday morning to review the decoration
dav parade, and it is thought Miss Folsom
will leave far Washington Monday.

Hits Cleveland called on Hiss Folsom
soon afternoon today and remained some
lime. Afterwards she Uft for Washington,
and Hiss Folsom bad other callers during
tbValternooB, among whom wa Judge er.

Several artists and photographers
called to get Hiss Folsem's picture, but
sailed. la the afternoon Hist Folsom went
for a drive.

decora day.

Yesterday Was Observed In
Many Parts of the

Country as

Memorial, or Decoration Day,
by Profuse Floral and

Other Tributes.

The Blue and the Gray Vieing in Doing

Honor to the Valor of the Brave,
American Soldier.

New Orleans and Kaasas City, in Mass
Meeting, Express Sympathy With

the Irish Cause.

The Bad Indians Growing Worse, and

Still More Serious Depredations
by Them Daily Anticipated.

HONORING THE DEAD.

The Graves of the Dead Soldiers
Decorated, with Appropriate

Ceremonies-Touchi- ng

Incidents.
Cuicaoo, May 29. The observance of

the ceremoney of decorating the graves of
tho soldiers by the veteran organizations of
this city occurred today. The marching
column, composed of the posts of the Grand
Army of the Bepublie, was the largest ever
seen on the streets of Chicago on any sim-

ilar occasion.
Ransom post, of St. Louis, was in line,

having como as the special guest of the
posts of this city.

Accompanying Bansom post was General
Sherman, who marched in the ranks on the
right of the leading four. lie was quickly
recognized by a large number in the crowd
on the streets, who wildly cheered.

General Alfred II. Terry was also one of

the marchers, and was cheered along the
route. Governor Oglesby, accompanied by
several gentlemen, appeared only in car-

riages in the column.
During tbo afternoon General Sherman,

Governor Oglesby and othor prominent per-

sons reviewed tho marching column from a
balcony on the board of trade.

The police, 700 strong, took the head of
tho line, and they presented a very flno ap-

pearance. Never before in their history
were they accorded such a welcome as that
of today. Their magnificent procession and
splendid drill was such as to command ap
plause; but probably in memory of their
recent record, they were roundly and wildly
cheered all along tho route. Accompanying
them was tho first police patrol wagon over

constructed, and in recognition of its aid in
every exigency its appearance was likewiss
made the occasion of cheering.

Following the nolico were local military
commands, the veteran organizations bung-
ing up the rear.

Tho to the number of
forty, met at their assembly room at No.
115 Washington street, at 9 o'clock this
morning and with tho American flag at their
head, formed in line and marched to the
Tremont house, where tho floral tributes,
large and small, were gathered up and the
club marched to the Illinois Central depot.
where it took a train for Uakwooa cemetery.

A number of members were accompanied
by their wives and children, who bore in
their arms a profusion of cat flowers and
growing plants.

The scene was a touching one. The most
notable pieco was a broken pillar composed
of flowers and at its base was a banner of
snowy white silk inscribed: "In memory of
our dead," from tho associa-
tion of Chicago. Besido this was a mag-
nificent cross of flowers fully six feet high,
next to which was a banner of bluo silk,
bearing tho inscription: "Wo honor the
brave," from the edcrato association
of Chicago.

The train reached Oakwood shortly be-

fore noon. From the depot the
proceeded to the part of the general

cemetery in which the union dead are buried
and which Is marked by a monument sur-

mounted by a soldier at "parade rest." Here
the floral cross was borne and silently de-

posited at tho base of the statute, and flow-

ers scattered over the graves, and the mow
large procession moved toward the extreme
south end of tho burying grounds, where,
in a beautiful grove, tbo remains of 480
confederate soldies lie. The center of the
grove is a small mound, and with the ex-

ception of one headstone, this is the only
monument to mark the resting place of those
who died in tho southern cause. The mem-
bers of the association gathered around the
mound, and while they uncovered their
heads, tributes was reverently brought
within the circle and placed on the mound.

The Bev. Bobert F. Coyle, chaplain of tbo
association, then offered an elaborate and
fervent prayer.

President Foster then addreksed the
He said: "We gather today to

pay the tnbuto of our lives and homage of
our tears to me memory oi our neroic
dead."

The members of the association replied in
concert: "We come to place garlands upon
tbo graves of the brave American soldier.
Hay their valor inspire a blessing ofcountry
and home. Those who wore the gray and
those who wore the blue are of ope blood
and let their valorous deeds be treasured
as a common heritage, and may God's
roer cy abide with us and his blasting reveal
on us as a united country with one flag
forever, amen"

The graves were then strewn with flowers
and tributes.

PrrrsBCRo, IVu, May 29. Today has
been observed as Decoration day here, and
business is almost totally suspended. The
weaiuer is aeuguuui. x itc tiat were
held and large crowds ot peoplo were in at-

tendance.
GETTTSiicao, Pa., May 23. The weather

today was beautiful and a largo number of
persons attended decoration day. In the
morning the colored citizens, including
members of the colored Grand Army post,
formed a procosssion and marched lo their
cemetery, where the children of the colored
public schools decorated the soldiers' graves.
The ceremonies in the afternoon were very
impressive. After the ceremonies by post
9, G. A. R, the graves were strewn with
fliwers by children.

The orator of the day, Maj. Wm. Lam-
bert, of Philadelphia, spoke at length on
the life of Gen. Hancock.

Hasjusbcro, Pa May 29. Decoration
day was observed h.ere in the usual manner.

PinLADiLrniA, Hay 29. Memorial day
was observed here and throughout the stats)
today.

CnARUcsTox, W. Va, Hay 29. About
500 confederate and union soldiers met today
in this city and decorated the graves of the
blue and gray.

Limi Bock, Art, Hay 19. rhe un-
veiling of the monument. "Goddess cf Con-
federacy," took place this morning at the
cemetery, in the pretonce of a large con-
course of people. Govemer Hughes de-
livered an address.

Fatal Boiler Burst.
Chicago, May 29. A lecometive ex-

ploded this mornmg on the Illinois Central
railread near Wild wood station. The list of
casualties as far as reported is: Engineer
Perkins, fatally injured; Fireman Charles
Schneckner, severely scalded; Conductor
William Lindsay, seriously scalded.

Wfldwood is a small station two and a half
miles scut of Pullman. At the hour nsmsit
engine So. 119 polled into the side track
with a gravel train. Perkins, engineer, was
in the cab, while tat conductor and firsesaa
were sUnding on tbe ground near by. Sud-
denly a terrible exptostos was beard aad
after the startled bystanders collected taair
seeses it was seen that the boOar of tbc en-
gine bad bent and tbe engine lay on the
track a sosbbmu wreck; is boiler seed was
Mown, out, U cylinder aad

tered in fragments, the lining of the boiler
twisted in all shapes, and rods, woodwork
and braeswork bent and broken into an un-
recognizable mass. The entire engine was
completely ruined. The force of the explo-
sion sent the engine lever flying out with
resistless strength, the bandies striking the
engineer just over tbe heart, tearing and lay-

ing open a horrible wound tbat will ulti-
mately result in the unfortunate man's
death. Escaped water and steam scalded
the conductor and fireman. The wounded
men were taken to St. Luke's hospital.

Knightly Council.
Cletzlaxd, O., May 29. A four hours'

session of the general assembly of tbe
Knights of Labor this morning was devoted
to the motion made yesterday to refer the
report of the executive board on relation of
the order to the trades union to the com-

mittee on the state of tbe order. Speeches
were made by the leading members, and
from their tenor it is certain that the trades
.unionists will not get all they ask. It seems
mors than probable that affairs will remain
unsettled.

Among the few delegates to the general
assembly to arrive in the city today was
Frank M. Fogg, who was elected to r. pre-

sent sixteen local assemblies lrom Lansing,
Michigan, but whose district has already in-

creased to thirty assemblies. Soon after his
arrival it was whispered among the delegates
that he had a plan for the
of the Knights of Labor. He said, "The
Knights ot Labor now have, as you know,
a general assembly and some state assemblies
notably in Iowa, Illinois, Michigan and
Massachusetts, as well as district and lecal
assemblies. I propose to retain all the differ-

ent distinction in plea of reorganization, but
will somewhat change tbe methods and
manners of establishing and conducting
them."

The legislative committee will report on
Monday morning and will propose impor-
tant legislation on railroads, public lands,
education, alien land holders, etc

The organization plan that bas been favor-
ably discussed and which will be brought
before the executive board is outlined by
William B. Dubois, of New York, who takes
as a basis of argument that the right of em-

ployment must be established to cure the
evils of

Mr. Carroll D. Wright, of the labor com-

mission, says that in the United States there
are in round numbers 1,000,000 persons out
of employment who would not bo idle if
work could be had. Tbat number is about
10 per cent of tho actual working population
of tbe country. I think at this emergency
tbe Knights of Labor should secure the es-

tablishment, by constitutional amendment
or otherwise, in overy city or town of 6,000
or more inhabitants,of a parliament of labor,
governed by commissioners elected by the
people.

Tbe duty of these commissioners would
be to devise ways and means in their re-

spective towns to give employment to as
many as 10 per cent of the voting popula-
tion. TLere shall be an actml appropriation,
bv everv citv and town of over 6,000 inhab
itants, sufficient to pay wages at the rate of
$ 1 a day Tor BOO days in mc year to as many
as 10 per cent of the voters; such percentage
to bo calculated from the registry of a
primary election. Additional appropriation
shall be made to pay salaries to commission-
ers and for rents, and to purchase necessary
supplies. Any ablo-bodie- d person who
registered at tho last annual election pre-
ceding tho year for which the appropria-
tions are made, out of employment by
reason of a strike, lockout, depression in
business, or from any good cause, and un-

able to find other work, may mako applica
tion for employment at the department of
labor, and shall bo given some useiui wort
to do at the rato of SI per day of eight
hours as long as he may choose to remain
and work at that rato of wages.

This plan will be brought before tbe con-

vention as soon as possible.
The trades union matter was this after-

noon referred to the committee on stato or-

ganizations and an address was received
lrom the Ohio Woman's Suffrago associa-
tion.

The committeo on laws recommended
when practicable unattached local assem-
blies should become part of district assem-

blies and transact business with tbe general
assembly through, the district assembly.
The proposition was adopted.

The secretary read a letter from Gal
veston, Tex., relating tho hardships of strik
ers wno were conuneu in mo jau oi mat
city for "constructive contempt," and ask-

ing the general assembly to do something
to obtain for tbom the privileges given per-

sons similarly charged in other parts of the
United States.

A committee of two was appointed lo
draft suitable documents to be forwarded to
the president, asking hira to exercise clem
ency towards the imprisoned members of
the oraer.

A reply to the Womans Suffrago associa-
tion address was adopted, exchanging fra-

ternal creatines and congratulations. The
reply recities that this order guarantees to
women and men equal rights, protection and
wages to the full extent of its rightful au-

thority, reminding woman that she must
cease looking to politicians for courteous
justice; that she must with pro-

gressive members of the Knights of Labor
for free and equal rights.

Adjourned until Monday.

Moral Support for Ireland.
NrwOaLEAX. May 29. A great mass

meeting was held here tonight in support of
the cause of home rule in Ireland. Gov-

ernor McEnery presided, and 300
occupied seats on the platform.

The following cablegrams signed by Gov.
McEnery, were sent:
To Gladstone, Westminster. England:

A mass meeting composed of tbe citizens
of New Orleans, including many leading
men of that state, send their congratulations
for your noble efforts to confer upon Ire-
land the rights af that self government
which have been productive of so many
blessings to ourselves, and the want of
which in tbe recent past was productive of
so much oppression and disorder. We will
watch the progress of this proposed legisla-
tion with intense interest, and earnestly pray
vou God speed.
To ranull, Westminister. Kngland:

An immense mass meeting directs me to
congratulate you and your colleagues on
tbe brave ataad of yourselves and people
for for Ireland. We con-

gratulate you on the near approach of vic
tory, and pledge you a continuance ei moral
and material support until the home rule
victory is won.

The Texas Drouth.
cn.Tnv V.i-- "9. Srwviala to the

News from everj station in Texas reports a
.. ,general urvubu (ircvKitiu .uv.M3

causing much suffering and loss among cat- -

small grains have become seriously dam
aged. Ace cowon crop aa ye uas receiTtu
no appreciable damage.

In northwest Texas, the Tan-hand- le coun-

try, cattle are reported to be djingby
thousands. All the smaller water holes
have gono dry and cattle aro rambling about
piteous y in search of water. Hunger, thirst
and pains have visited cattle for several
months and spring grass being meagre and
deficient in nutrition bas left cattle in a very
poor condition.

In southwest Texas, in the wool growing
section of the state, the drouth isequallv
serious, and many thousand sheep have
died. BeporU from that section are few,
but all of the same disastrous tenor.

In central, northern and eastern Texas,
comprising the small grain and cotton belt,
the general cry is "water," but owing to the
agricultural character or those secUoas the
drouth has not yet resulted in serious dam-

age, but should it prevail many days longer
crops of all kinds will be very seriously in
jured.

Prawbytstrlan Aaaembly- -

St. Pact, Hay 29. In the Presbyterian
national assembly at Minneapolis last eves
inf , the special business session proved to
be "a popular meeting" oa account ef tbe
determined stand on the question of djseon-ni- n

the permanent committee oa

Dr. Piertoa's resolution asnendins; the
majority report of tbe stsnftinc committee
itilyprrrafled, by which tie committee is
Mtmnl am4 tR vmitfmtSnfi nf t! eaifw
man, Dr. WBliam accepted, as
at prefers u resume norat wxrr.

This morning services were led by Dr
Hcletosh.

Resolution were adopted on peace and
arbitration tbat Christian nations saeald
speedily establish apermaaeat court of

witk aoaipttent powers aodjuris-alUb-

1a fcli--S mold fca isfurred for ast- -

tlasaaat seek Esreeces as cannot be settled
ay aegotissiaa, aad appointing a ccssastsstea

tares to iisstisfliJ the subject aad rt-ya- rt

to th a sit ssasssli'y.

PEACE AND PLENTY.

Telegraphic Reports Received
From All Parts of the

Country "ft

Bring the GratilyiififJntelli- -

gence of Very Flattering
Prospects

For Abundant Harvests of the Cereals,

Insuring Seed for the Sower and
Bread for the Eater.

Reports From Texaa Show a Distress
ing Condition From tbe Effects

of the Severe Drouth.

Congressional ExcerptaX-Th- e K. of L.

Convention State of the Markets
Foreign News Budget, Etc.

Weather Report.
Wabhisqtos, Hay 30, 1 a. m. Indica-

tions for Kansas are: Local rains; variable
winds; nearly stationary temperature.

Good for G. C.
Special Dispatch to the Dally Essie.

Gabdex Crrr, Kan., May 29. Tho Re-

publicans of Finney county today elected
C. J. Jones delegate and A. J. Iloisington
alternate, to tho state convention. They
were instructed for Martin for governor, and
A. H. Burtis, state auditor.

Heavy rainfall here today.

Columbia's Cornucopia.
RocrJEsTKK, N. Y.. Hay 29. Special

crop reports to the American Kural Home,
from 6,000 correspondents over the country,
show that spring wheat, corn and oats are
seeded and planted. There are good stands
of spring wheat and oaM damaged more or
less by the bad effects of tbe rain and bail
of May.

Corn is generally good; tbo ground is

clear and well watered. The crop was
planted about tbe same lima as in 1S&5.

Early varieties of winter wheat are about
fit to cut. The general condition of winter
wheat is favorable, with a varied yield as to
qantity or quality. Tbe has been no gen-

eral development of insent life so far, with
the exception of grasshoppers in Ohio and
Indiana, and chinch bugs in southern Illi-

nois and Kansas.
With the exception of peaches there will

bo a large yield of every variety of fruit.
Hogs and cattle are generally healthy, on

full feed, and thriving.

WASHINGTON NEWb.
CAPITAL IlUUaXT.

Wasuixoton, May 29. At a largely at-

tended meeting of the friends of tho
bill held in tbe room of tho house

committee on agricultural it was resolved to
stand by tho blfi as reported by the com-

mittee.
The bill reported to tho house today rela-

tive to the transmission of obscene matter
through the mails is accompanied by the re-

port which states tbe obscene literature sub-

ject has been considered in many ways, by
the courts, and dealt with unfinished matters.
The amendment proposed to tho bill makes
the provisions of the actio definite tbat they
'cannot bo dispensed with. w

It is estimated at the treasury department
that the statement to be issued on Tuesday
will show a decrease, for tbe month past, of
tn fwm W) mm intern! revenue.

Acting secretary of the treasury today'
sent tbe lollowing telegram instructing
collector or customs at l'oniana, juaine, in
regard to tbe Canadian schooner, SisUn,
which was detained at that point for alleged
violation of custom laws:

On navment of the cost of this telegram
and expenses, if any, arising from tbo de-

tention of the vessel, you will not exact tbe
fine imposed upon the schooner Sisters under

ii4!..oflii Mrtmd tAftiM. Thfl decision
of Mr. Fairchild was based on the belief
that the master of tbe bisters bad no inten
tion of evadins; tbe law in any respect.

The noatofSca department, in response to
a request made by three small hamlets in
Tennessee to suggest names for their newly
established postofSces, has seltcled the fol-

lowing, which have been accepted: Mikado,
Yum Yum and Nankipoo.

FORTY-NINT- H CONQRESS

House.
WasnisaTOir.Hay 29. After the sub-

mission of several unimportant bills the
bouse went into committee of tbe whole on
the oleomargarine bill, ths pending amend-
ment being tbat offered byMr.Townshcnd.of
Illineis, reducing the tax on oleomargerine
from 10 cents to 2 cents per pound.

Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, stated that in
view of the various protests of the Knights
of Labor against the bill tbat had been pre
pared, he wished to have the following letter
read to Speaker Carlisle- -

Clitilam, O.
Acting under instructions from tbe Gen-

eral Assembly, Knights of Labor, I desire to
state tbat no person whatever is authorized
to speak for this organization either for the
affirmative or in the negative of tbe question
for the regulatlen of the sale of oleomar-
gerine now pending before congress. Please
to bring this letter to tbe attention ot the
proper committee.

feigned T. V. Powdirlt.
Mr. McCreary, of Kentucky, oflered an

amendment providing that a tax of ten
cents a pound be imposed on the oleomar-
gerine which is manufactured and sold for
consumption as butter.

Mr. Long, of Massachusetts, offered an
amendment providing that the tax should
be imposed on oleomargerine, except wEen

made in imitation and semblance of butter.
and when caicuiaieu or inicnueu w i nu
as butter or for butter.

.jit. isameu puu m u,vv.
amendment which he proposed to offer

hereafter, aoonsning ujo nerui inct
tax on tobacco and on fruit brandy.

Mr. Long gave notice that be wonld press
tbe amendment a chairman of tbe agricul-
tural committee, as Mr. Hatch had agreed
La four! Its substance into the bill when it
was before the bouse.

Mr. Cowles offered an amenanwni nrpaai-:...- ..

i .. Mn ih. mrniifarturA of fruitlilK Ui f. vA .ww ......--
brandy. He addressed tbe house in sup- -

R3rt Oi ice propof llioa, pp-i-n-i; w uo

moTe the Uz and go box with a good

Mr. Hudd, of WUcociin. would Tot !or
v v:ii .. if fcs ?! nf t aTre r- -

daced, but he trusted that that would cot
be done. Us Sew to cag " " intent v
destrey the manuiactnre oi a noxious com- -

. J k I..1.J. f. Ant tf atlitMM
Mr. Bland, of Missouri, thought tbe bill

should be amenaea so was n wouia --u

Mr. Stone, of Hassachaettu, regarded the
bit! as deceptive in its present shape.

Mr. Milldteo, of Haise, favored tbe bill
for purpose of revenue.

Mr. Townabsod's amendment was rejected
66 to 97.
t J.U.). AMfl iv Vr. RA&j m. at

Texas, aad Hr. Warner, of Missouri, ex- -

emBUBC Boas lax ue OieomargeruM ou
is not saanuiaciurvu jr .-- -- ., -- .
rejected.

Hi. DaaJal then oSsred his amendment,
sbn'iihrsr tbe tax oa tobacco, which was
advocated by Hr. HcAdoo, of New Jersey.

Hr. Bncaairian, of New Jersey, while be
was la favor of tbe nasal of tbe tobacco
tax, was eFF"ftj atasa --asset as as- -

HrTlnsstooac. oTPenasyrtaca. opposed
lbs sTniairTinanT rt v" .4

Hr. Ereciemridfe ofKentucky, orred an
arnsaflmanl provktiaglsal isissiae coTJeetsd

ussier this set shall be daestes to tbe pay-iio- iil

ufiisMinrai TheietarBalrevetueux.
he said, was a war tax. aed the revetae de-

rived trem It should be Toied to the pmj- -

tksj war. WaaThe 4 sot le the system
r ana, aa aa eraser to sex

--m raiker thac the food.
ssasl saaHirof the snorsaeaacd

Ms snritU
A sprtSein
was it ftsst caBsd

wars ofAmerican defense, and his astonish-
ment when he saw who had pledeed them
selves to abolish war taxes, and had placed
upon tneir banners, --equal ana eiaci juaucc
to all men," take a wide leap through the
constitution and through the roof and ran
three leagues beyond where the moit radi-

cal bad gone to seed or Republicanism had
ever gone before (applause). It would ever
remain one of the proudest acts of the
first administration of Thomas Jeff-
erson tbat it bad got rid of the
excise system; but in the first administration
of Grover Cleveland it had been attempted,
as it had been hoped by a great majority of
the American people, to rcassuma the
mantle so laid aside. Pennsylvaniacs had
come to preach the doctrine that every pow-

erful band in America could be raised
against every weak hand. Murder had
rights, arson had rights, every crimo had
rights to a fair trial in'a court of justice be-

fore it was condemned, but according to the
doctrine hero entertained industry naa no
trial, but was condemned and was destroyed
in the house which should be the house of
its friend. He was not a filibuster; be had
not tried to Tetard the consideration of tho
bill, but when he saw Democrats betrayed
in the house of tbeir friends, and by those
who should be their captains; when ho saw
the Republican party leaving all to a com-

mittee which the people did not elect, and
abandoning tho representative character
they had for tho people, who were sover-
eigns, then, ho said, that he for one would
stay here until tho term of congress expired
and use every ability that God had given
him to stand athwart this measure ana
againt oppression anil tyranny, and feed the
people. Applause.

Pending action, the committee rose, and
the houso adjourned until Tuesday.

FOREIGN FLASHES.

England
Loxdos, May 19. Tho queen is prepar-

ing to return to London at any moment
should tho political emergency require her
presence.

The government bas decided to introduce
a comprehensive registration bill in parlia-
ment with a view of holding tho general
election in 1SS7.

Tho usual ceremonies held on tho Satur-
day following tho anniversary of the
queen's birthday were celebrated today,
'ihe prince and princess of Wales and most
of tho nobility witnessed the parade of the
horse guards which was very imposing.

It is authoritively stated this afternoon
that Lord Hartington and his Whig follow-

ers have resolved to vote against tbe home
rule bill when it comes up for a second
reading, but that Chamberlain and his Radi-

cal supporters Lave decided to abstain from
voting on that occacion, thus insuring the
MiccerS of tho measure on tho second read
ing.

The salvation army congress opened in
this city today. It will remain in Kh'ion a
week. Two "thousand officers and many
thousands of soldiers of the army, from all
parts of the world, are present. A break-

fast was given to the delegates this morning
in Exeter hall, which was crowded to iu
full capacity.

At today's meeting Gen. ltootb, com-

mander of the army, in his opening address,
gave statistics showing the work performed
by the organization during the past j ear.
Ho said that in great llriuln alone $360,000
had been contributed to the army treasury;
1,000 girls bad bn rescued from a life on
the street', and nineteen hotms for tlia poor
and friendless had Ix-e- established and put
in working order. The prison brigade, the
general said, was doing good work.

Delegate Smith, from the United Statrs,
made an address on the army s worn in
America, and greatly moted tho audienco
by liis thrillini: stories of ouIs saved.

A Canadain delegate said ho refutwl the
statement that Canada bad not given to the
armv a portion of tho money which the do-

minion spent in making Kiel rebels. If tho
money bad been given to the army tbe rebels
might all have been converted and saved,
and Kiel himself might have been now a
major in tbo army.

Mis Booth testified that the French and
Swiss members of the army were among tho
most solid and devoted workers it possessed,
but that they lacked funds, and she urged
tbe English to contribute from their treas-
uries to enable them to proceed in the good

Kev. Mr. Pierce, Kev. Mr. Hughes and
others urgently appealed for funds.

Tho congress during the evening bad a
grand procession, with bands and banners,
through tho streets of London.

Advices from Gibraltar say that a Spanish
revenue cutter fired upon and sltzcd three
trading vessels in English waUrs. An artil
lery fire was opened lrom tne rocK on me
cutter, which was eventually broucht to
Gibraltar with tho three boats by a Untish
army launch.

In pursuance to instructions from tho
United Slates government. Minuter Phelps
bad an interview today with Lord Kosebury,
tbo foreign sewetary, on tho fishery que-lio- n.

It is learned from official quarters that
the government is rather glad than otherwise
that tho troublo has occurred.ai it is thought
the present disputo will hasten a lasting set-

tlement.

Austria.
Vikvjta, May 29. A cabinet crisis is

impending on account of tho supposed new
duties on petroleum in tbo Auitro-Hun-gari-

treaty.
Russian exporters who. obtained a purer

oil than the Gallicians, adulterated theirs to
the quality of Gallican oil and shipped it to
Pcume at one-fift- h tbe duty clurged for the
refined article by declaring it raw product.
Tbe Poles havo docided to support th
amendment to mike the duty on raw and
re9r.pd alike, and tho German
sentiment ill support tbo Poles, making a
majority against tbe government. Count
Von Taffe, minister of the intrior. threat-
ens to resign if defeat-- d. The result will be
a dissolution, as the emperor will not accept
the resignation of Count Von Tafle.

France.
Paris, May 29. It is stated here that

Princo Jerorao Napoleon will soon go to
tbe United States. Tbe otensible object of
his trip to America is said to be to meet bis

son. who is relurninc by way of San Fran-
cisco and New York from a trip around tbe
world.

K- - C. Dlts.
Kaxsa Cmr, May 29. About twenty

stnking bakers returned to work today on
the old basil. No new men have ben em-

ployed and tbe stnls frms to be dving out.
Orrad wagons will b started again tomor-
row.

Quite a good attendance was noted at tbe
meeliug tnniqht at Board of Trade ball of
sympathizers with the Irish caus. The
audience included a number of prominent
citizens. Tue purpose of the rneiog was

the attraction of public interest to tbe
cause and tbe time was cotiumed in ad-

dresses.

The Turf
JntoME Paw:. Mar 29. Winners today:

Sailer, Tremendous. Losgviw, Stonebucar,
Wonderment and Disturbance.

HEiorrro.v Bxacii. May 15, Winners to-

day: Jim Bromar, Lena Brown, Miss Daly,
Lizzie B and Jacobus.

Htwr-netaT- Vv 9. Lazonia. cce nift
.Fini win- - Toosv second. Taxzatberer

third. T1m.,2:U.
Five-eigh- ts of a mAe Laredo won. YJo-la-

second, Tbodofcus third. Tim,
Mile and a tail Silver CUmd woe, IRoe

Winir soeond. Moots-ru- Bct third.
TS."'"-- ".rt . . . . ..

Mile and aa wgtth Tyrant woo. n o,l
second, A. Uppaa! usiro. sime, ut.

MUM 9Q. W,iaJ---S-.i7- W ea-- s

won. FtsiboTtf-- d eoal Burr Oik ttird.
Tic, W&i.

Baa Bail
AT IXATCrWWTH.

Desrtr- - II lTeawGfta 4
ATTOnOCA.

Topek. -- 1 Untcia.
AT

St. Joe --.10 1 Learfrffle . l
AT WAHI3CT03r.

Cfciei3 I 'alkKIi
at yrra-TC-

St Lots.... iVrk.... ..
Mctropo&ast II 1 Ctsdosssl.... ... 6

at rrrr3ro.
KUabsur;.. 4 1 Efemre -- .. ft

at rariarjsuHiA.
KaTyWpW 9 1 Kasau s-.....

JlAlhJties
AT SXOOSXTy.

0 Bftos4T3'..- -
at Basra.

1 80St- 9-

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Xarket.
Xsw Toax. May a

Itoner Oa call easy at IK 6 : Pr cent,
prime mercantile papr at 15.

Stf rllnsr exchange dall at SI t7j lor a dajs,
tl t)ii demand.

Government Quiet aad steady.
State Bonds inlt and tttadr.
Ilallroad liocd more active.
Tt total sales of stocks were'SlS.feS shares.

a. ts ... IJt
D. 8. "
U. 3.4-pe-r cents... . . ... .... ..... ....12i
0. 3. of '95 IV
Missouri 6 bonds JJIK
Cnieago & Altoa 1&

Chicago, Burlington A Qnlccy 131

Northwestern ....11SV
aCssonrl Pacific lu--

Boca Uland ;.Union Pacific
Wabash S
Kecterc Urdo.- -. M

Ijfkinnl , ISO

Lake Shore J.
Keadlns - IJ

Cblcaxo uraia ase Produce
Ciiicigo, Mar?.'.

tn .iMmitfc! if,n.tMif s.opo.ooo bushels In

the vWIMi snpilv caused a Unaer feellnj In

trad today; thtre was also acme ire rnrca-ln- g

on local speculative, account. The lint
sale for July delivery x ere made at 71 . with a
r.w ..i. rit rni.l ntileklr to ?2V. ruled
stealy for a time, then eaed off aad doed at

Corn and oats both ruled easier and ilfSed a

shade lower.
FrotUlons were steadier and closed ailcMIy

higher than yesterday
Klonr UnchaaRcd.
Wheat Sales ranned. Hay 7!VS73, closlog

7J5f: June. TiTSS. elwol TJ1.: July.
7j:.elu174a; o. S simcg. :S'i. o.3

Jinut., t.&tu
Corn Sale range!; .uy.

SIV633. cloel S4S. : Jane. X'.,t3S;, closed.. . . .- ...1.. 1 j. 1. L l.tl..1 ..t-- .
. . r ,. .jo. Vf. d,'.Umls au ranjreu iasu, --tj, ii. .

June W,CX!i, clo-e- d VoM July, W'SS7,
eloftetl ?.?

Kye dull; 'o. S, 5cc.
Barley dull; Xo. i. tic.
I'ork Sales raaged: Cash t 3D; June, as 55

fts5S.clo.fi t 303j July. S3 KS'fe" 11

do.ed (S tiy,
I.ard Sales ranged: eaili ami lime. 11-7- ,'J

5 W;Jnly.SMJJ97,1.
Butter creamery. liSltt; dairy, lifill.

-- :.
Uecelpta wheat. 7.UW! corn, lrrf.OS); oU.

Jlu.uw
There will Le do stolon of the board on Mon-

day

St. Lea.- - nrain and Produce.
t. Lol-ii- . May to.

Flour dull and eay
Wheat active and Crir.fr. The market opjn d

about steady at about yesterday 'slatrst flKurre...

eased off slightly, ruled unsettled, itrriigi lim-

ed and advanced unjer good demand andctoted

..''eh Kbcr than yesterday except July which
closed i lower

Sale ranged No. 1 red raihTS bid; June. IS.
f76', clolng7iU Md; July. 7J.; Aucuet.
78,'78, closing 7t; Srpleinb-- r 7C.U7S.,.
closing 7SS

Corn .lull a ! nnehsnged;'o 2mltlcath,
JIKt June. 31 '.MT.--

, clo.lng JlJit July.X!
i.i:U, closing 3.'V; Auual, S3',' bid.

OaU eat; No. Smiled ra-- is; June, 'i
July 17 aked

Itye eaaj ; TO bll
Ilarley N market.
Butter steady unchanged; creamery. H613;

dairy. Ilttll
Eggs firm, 'tic
Tor eaV. tiCu.

ItecelpU whoit,:i5,f!0; corn 7:.W; cats,
,tW.

Kanu Citr Grain and Picduce.
riAMs ClTV. !ay.

The Dally Indicator retorts wheat reeltt.
C.lul; ahlpmenle 8,l); I J store. SU.:
market tiosgeri No S red. eajj. M; bld.M

June..V) bid, V, ked; July.i.S bid;
Caasketl; Angu-- t. ai&0. So. t eon eh, CI

bid. pasted.
Corn llecelpu s.M): sWrroenU 8,'0"i In

atoro 73,ouj oteadr; No. S ch 25: June,
aajfj July ...' bid, SH aked; No S white
tbh, mi bid. aake.1.

OaU Nominal
By Nominal.
Hay Hull aad weak; lancy sroa I balled.

tio; large, 6 0o.
Kgea weaker at c.
Batter dull, weak; choice creamery. S3, line

dairy 11313.

Chlcaco L" Stock.

Cuicaoo. MayZ.
Cattle Ueeelpts. I.Im; ablprtienU, none;

market Mow but steady ; uhlpjlng steer
KArflSU) lln. SI 1(3S Go; eiockere and .

SI Si); eow, bulla and n.tie-1-. SI fwM W;
bulk. Si"S3 00; through Teia, tllu32l

Hoga Receipts, M.1 shipment. i.OWi
market actlte and rKc loweri rough and
rulxe.1. SI 7M( 13; packing and snip; lug,
iu&i 13; iight.a4;-i3)itkip,:i'Jto- .

Sheep HeeelpU, !,; shipment.
market lower; oatliee, i WXti S3

St. Louis Live. Stock.
ST. Lotns. May Si.

Cattle Uecelpta, 130; ahlpmenU. IMi
market quiet; eholc shipping an.t espott S S3

as W, fair lo good, SI wxAS S't common, SI as
I 73; butchers uteera. J Ka4 1; o.ws awl
heifers, l .Vt3 at; stackers and feeders, 3 J3

&Hi; corn-re.- ! Texan, S3 &x4t O0.

Hoga receipt HWj sMpmente, nine; mar-

ket active; botrbera and selected. SI lo l
mlxe.1 packing. l"l IS; light. SI t"l

heep- -. Ileeelpta I'rt: shipments none; market
quiet and steady; 2 3"&l SO.

Xasaaa Cut Ll 3toa
KAiMiaCmr. Xay

.....I Xl... If.. .hlWWt.Bl. ?71

market aleady anil utrhaael choice lo
raacy. a I"- - , i w '- --

rommon to tl axal r.ij awl
rcxleri, J tml 3'1 wi. i "vi '

Ho Keo-IpU- . 10 fi ablpmeala. 5'.J(
miraet tealy; rotl Vt eho!c W Z!xi SSi com-
mon lo SI

market qnlet o--I ! ly- - ol to eJio-.w- .

M'MS"Jcomntoa to m:Iam, (I Tli n

To Order.
Fine Whit Shirts,

Fancy 8hirte,
Lawn Teniu Shirtu,

Night Bhirts
And

B.

"HULL,"
Shirt Maker and Furnisher.

N. B. Will move June 1st to
402 Kant Dougla Avenue,

Noble Bloclcvrith Boeticx.
The Tailor.

THE REVOLUTION

ClothingHouse

WILfc OlKX AT

102 DOUGLAS AVENUE.

Cttiust BasV beliiits.

Thursday, May 27th.

Look out for revolution in prices

W. H. Sternberg,
Contractor and Builder.

AS PROMISED.

THE BOSTON STORE

Announces the Following Bargains to Open

Tuesday Morning,

MAY 25.
And will Continue Until ALL are

SOLD.

Lawns, Fast Colors.

At Boston Stoic 2 l-2- c. Price elsewhere 5c.

India
At Boston Store 5 3-- 4c

Linen.

Crinkle Seersucker.
At Boston Store i)c I price elsewhere 15c

Crash.
Good quality, striped and barred, at Boston ,Store 4c.

Price Elsewhere 8 3c.

Excellent Quality Colored Border

At Boston Store, '-- cents Trice Elsewhere, 8 cunts.

TJWBLBACHED MUSl-IIN- ".

Full yard, Extra Heavy, Perfectly Hound Thread, at Uoaton

Store, i5 2 rents Price Elsewhere, 7 l-- 'J cent.

TJITDEBWE ,A.:R,.
100 dozen dents' (Jauze Shirts at Boston Store it cenla j Price

Elsewhere 25 cents.

IDK A.WJ3RS,
Another lot of R) dozen Brown Drill Drawers at Boiton Store

18 cents i Price Elsewhere JO cents.

price elsewhere 10c

HOSIHIRY".
10 cases Fancy Socks at Boston Store 4 cents. PHKlM

where 10 cents.

COLLAES.
Men's Konr-Pl- y Linen Collars at Boston Store 8 crta. Price

Elfcewhere 15 cents.

WHITE 3-OOID-

1000 yards Corded Piqne at Boston Store 5 cents, Price
Elsewhere 10 cents.

BUSTLES.
TOO dozen Bustles bought at closing figures at Bob ton Store, at

0, 19 and '20 cents. Prices Elsewhere '2Tt, 35 and 50 cent.

w
Our New Mikado Bracelets.

At the Boston 28 cunt,; elsewhere 75 cents

nmrf-- n f

WALLENSTE1N & COM,
TltELESS AND RESTLESS tfOKKEBS FOi TiAOC

. J 1 f&- -.hSKSLBs& ?, ..KSSrifc,

'"i i i n

j

1
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